Marbella Golf and Country Club
Designed by Robert Trent Jones in the late 80's, the Marbella Golf well established Championship 18hole course is 6,000 metres long with a par of 72. Marbella Golf has an imaginative and impressive
layout and the course challenges professionals and amateurs alike.
Our holes are unique in character and afford views of the azure Mediterranean Sea. The numerous
bunkers and lakes have to be successfully negotiated if one is to achieve a good score.
Surrounded by lush green hills and olive trees, Marbella Golf is unique. Beautifully complimenting the
natural environment, it encompasses one of the largest green areas left on the Coast.
Marbella Golf has an elegant Club House, excellent bar facilities and a gourmet restaurant with a large
terrace, all providing magnificent views of the course, sea and countryside.
The Club also offers amenities such as a Pro Shop, a driving range, tennis courts, catering, conference
and event facilities. In addition to our existing wellness area, a gym and spa are being planned for 2008.
Additional amenities: Conference room; Locker rooms; Sauna; Club accepts credit cards; Beverage Cart
Directions: Turn off the highway by the Hospital Costa del Sol about 5 kilometres east of Marbella. If you
are going towards Málaga you will have to turn back about 200 metres beyond the golf course at the
end of a long straightaway
Address: N-340 km. 188. 29604 Marbella, Málaga.
Pro: Andrés Rosa and Stephane Hoarau and Angel Ibañez
Designer and date of opening: Robert Trent Jones in 1994
Number of holes and par: 18 gole par 72
Length off white tees: 5867m (6454y)
Length off yellow tee: 5444m (5989y)

LOCAL POLICIES
Soft spikes: required
Dress code is relatively simple; No t-shirts or jeans and appropriate golf footwear
Handicap certificates are required with maximum of 26 for men and 34 for ladies
To make your booking all you need to do is complete our booking form and we'll send you your quote

